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Webb’s Pro Fitness Hosts Saturday October 5 South Shore Charity Health Fair with Local Health and Wellness
Partners from 10 – 2pm. All Donations are to the American Cancer Society.
Webb’s Pro Fitness, located on Rte 53 in Norwell, in coordination from other local health and wellness partners, is
th
hosting a South Shore Charity Health Fair on Saturday October 5 from 10am to 2pm. All donations are to the
American Cancer Society.
Peak Physical Therapy & Wellness, River Winds Muscular Therapy, Norwell VNA, Marathon Sports, Chiropractor Dr.
Joshua Doty as well as Webb’s Pro Fitness are a few firms participating in the event and will be providing on-site
assessments to benefit community residents that attend. Body fat assessments, spine alignments, foot/gait
analysis, pain management test, BMI test, stress test, flexibility test, melanoma facial screen test, sports physical
assessment, blood pressure testing . . . will be conducted.
Come enjoy food and drink----and for each health/wellness participant there will be raffle for a free service for you
to donate to the American Cancer Society and win! Also, for kids we will have the ever popular Moonwalk and Face
Painting to donate a minimal donation to the American Cancer Society.
‘Our immediate family has been touched by cancer this year, not once....but twice", Amy Webb of Webb's Pro
Fitness states. "So, this fundraiser is close to my heart and this will be a family event for the community to come
and learn more about their physical selves with blood pressure testing, bodyfat testing, and more....and all for a
good cause.’ Said Amy Webb, Owner Webb’s Pro Fitness.
Sponsors that have donted items to the event are Good Health, Hanover with food/drink, Printgraphix supplied
our Charity Health Fair signage and Busy Bee Jumpers donated the Moonwalk tent . . . to name a few. We
appreciate their donation to this event!
‘It takes a community to work together to make a larger impact for a higher cause. I know by Peak Physical
Therapy & Wellness being a part of this event with other health and wellness partners brings the exposure of
cancer and the American Cancer Society in front of our community to ask questions and better understand better
prevention.’ says Eric Edelman, Owner Peak Physical Therapy & Wellness.
All community residents are welcome! Come enjoy and meet local health and wellness professionals that are
compassionate about a better, healthier lifestyle for you and the community.
For more information please contact Margaret Cook, 781 267 6755.

